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Saro is a ballad singer, folklorist, illustrator, author and social
activist from Asheville, NC. Her passion for traditional music,
people’s struggles and Appalachian traditions has called her to
perform, teach and produce media that tell the stories and songs of
America’s social history. Her distinct, powerful singing style
transports audiences to Appalachian mountain hollers,
19th-century coal camps and old meeting houses. Combining
music, narratives and multimedia, Saro delivers memorable and
moving performances that bring people’s history and song to life!

“During the course of my more
than 50 years as a civil rights,
labor and community organizer
and musician in Appalachia and
the South, I have had the
privilege of working with and
getting to know some truly
amazing artists, activists and
scholars. As extraordinary as so
many of them are, few are as
impressive in all three areas as
Saro Lynch-Thomason.”
-Songwriter & Organizer Si Kahn

Raised by a storytelling family in the rolling hills of middle
Tennessee, Saro has always sought narrrative in many mediums.
Her passion for illustrated story led her to earn a degree in Studio
Arts from Bard College in 2009. From there she migrated to
Asheville, NC to pursue her love of Appalachian cultures and
traditional song. Since then Saro has taught and toured as a
musician and historian, performing at venues ranging from 3,000
-person symposiums to grade-school classrooms and traditional
music camps. She has led the Asheville Community Sing since 2010
and conducted seasonal choruses since 2011.
In 2012 Saro completed Blair Pathways: A Musical Exploration of
America’s Largest Labor Uprising, a researched compilation of over
20 historic songs from West Virginia’s labor wars that features
artists including Dom Flemons, Sam Gleaves, Elizabeth Laprelle
and Riley Baugus. In 2013 she completed her solo CD Vessel, an
a cappella compilation of ballads and songs from Appalachia and
the British Isles. In 2014 Saro published Lone Mountain, a
children’s book on mountaintop removal mining and the gifts of
Appalachia. Saro teaches, performs and lectures on traditional
song, labor history and Appalachian history throughout the United
States.

Saro’s Performance and Workshop Themes Include
(and are not limited to):
•Appalachian Ballads & Folksongs •
•Songs of Resilience & Resistance from Appalachia •
• Songs & Stories of the West Virginia Coal Mine Wars •
• Women’s Stories in Ballads • Collecting Oral Histories •
• Hymns, Camp Meeting Songs, Work Songs and Play
Songs from Appalachia •
Saro also offers readings of her Lone Mountain Book
and lectures on the making of the Blair Pathways project.
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Contact Saro! blairpathways@gmail.com, 615.430.4323
www.sarosings.com, www.blairpathways.com

Praise for Saro’s Workshops:
“Saro Lynch-Thomason is not only a marvelous
musician, but also an exceptionally skilled
teacher…Her ‘knee-to-knee’ approach, her careful
and thoughtful method of breaking down lengthy
story-songs for quick absorption, and her relaxed
but conﬁdent demeanor and expert grasp of the
old songs contributed to a workshop environment
in which all were able to make positive progress.”
- Dr. Marc Faris, Teaching Assistant Professor of Music
Theory/Composition, East Carolina University

Praise for Saro’s “Songs & Stories of the West Virginia Mine
Wars” Show: “Saro’s mix of song, vivid narration, cutting
dulcimer, and back-dropped images carries her audience
into the tumult, hope, and struggle of miners and their
families as they fought coal companies for fair labor
practices and just wages.” - Chris Green, Director of the
Loyal Jones Appalachian Center at Berea College, KY

Past College/University Performances Include
Colgate University, NY
Blue Ridge Community College, VA
Berea College, KY
Millikin University, IL
Warren Wilson College, NC
Chicago Institute of Art, IL
University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI

Other Venues Include
Carolina Mountains Literary Festival, Burnsville, NC
Youth Traditional Song Weekend, Western MA
Parkway Playhouse, Asheville, NC
Lake Eden Arts Festival, Black Mountain, NC
Folklore Society of Greater Washington Midwinter
Festival, D.C.
Blue Ridge Parkway Heritage Weekend, NC

Praise for the Blair Pathways CD:
“This is the best compilation CD I’ve heard in years. ”
- David Rovics, Songwriter and activist

Articles
A Story Should Be Sung: Saro Lynch-Thomason on Ballads and Purpose The Bluegrass Situation 2016
Mine Craft: Ballad Singer Saro Lynch-Thomason Revives the Oral Tradition Verve Magazine 2013
Saro Lynch-Thomason’s New Project Remembers America’s Largest Labor Uprising The HillVille 2013
Honors:
Berea College Sound Archives Fellowship 2013
1st Place Traditional Song Contest, Fiddles &
Folklife Festival, 2012 & 2013

"Having been a singer of traditional Appalachian
ballads for over 50 years, it’s hard for this old
warhorse to get chills when I hear someone sing.
But, Saro Lynch-Thomason is the exception.
Saro sings with an intensity and intonation that
belies her age. There’s something ancient that
lives inside Saro’s voice. She sings with heart and
soul and people listen. I consider her the singer
among singers of her generation.”
--Sheila Kay Adams, NEA National Heritage Fellow,
7th generation ballad singer

For bookings, recordings or more information,
please contact Saro L-T: blairpathways@gmail.com
Phone: 615.430.4323
Learn more at: www.sarosings.com
Blair Pathways: www.blairpathways.com
www.facebook.com/sarosings

